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A. General Information:

8767586562

STUDENT FEEDBACK FORM ON
CURRICULUM 2022-23
Feedback from IQAC

Mobile No *

Gender *

Female

Class (UG)

BSc- II

Class (PG)

Choose

Sample Filled in Feedback Forms 2022-23
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B. Syllabus(अ�ास�म):

Kindly answer the following questions which are displayed by theme.

1) Challenging (आ�ाना�क)

2) Adequate (पुरेसे)

3) Inadequate (अपुरी)

4) Dull (कंटाळवाणा)

5) Irrelevant (असंब�)

1. Always (नेहमी)

2. Sometimes (कधीकधी)

3. Rarely (�िचतच)

4. Not At All (अिजबात नाही)

Department

Choose

1. The syllabus was (अ�ास�म कसा होता) *

2. Did the teacher cover the whole of the prescribed syllabus?( िश�कांनी िनयु� केलेला संपूण�
अ�ास�म पूण� केला का?)

*
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1) Easy (सुलभ)

2) Manageable (�व�ािपत कर�ायो�)

3) Di�cult (कठीण)

4) Very di�cult (खूप कठीण)

1. Excellent (उ�ृ�)

2. Good (चांगले)

3. Average (सरासरी)

4. Below average (सरासरीपे�ा कमी)

5. Poor (खूप कमी)

1. Excellent (उ�ृ�)

2. Good (चांगले)

3. Average (सरासरी)

4. Below average (सरासरीपे�ा कमी)

5. Poor (खूप कमी)

3. The conceptual understanding of the course was – (कोस�ची वैचा�रक समज कशी होती) *

4. The Curriculum promotes internship, student exchange, field visit opportunities (अ�ास�म
इंटन�िशप, िव�ाथ� देवाणघेवाण, �े� भेट संधीनंा �ो�ाहन)

*

5. Curriculum facilitates you in cognitive, social and emotional growth. (अ�ास�म तु�ाला
सं�ाना�क, सामािजक सुिवधा देतोआिण भाविनक वाढ.)

*
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1. Excellent (उ�ृ�)

2. Good (चांगले)

3. Average (सरासरी)

4. Below average (सरासरीपे�ा कमी)

5. Poor (खूप कमी)

1. Excellent (उ�ृ�)

2. Good (चांगले)

3. Average (सरासरी)

4. Below average (सरासरीपे�ा कमी)

5. Poor (खूप कमी)

6. The curriculum has provision to engage students in the monitoring, review and continuous
quality improvement of the teaching learning process(अ�ास�मात सहभागी हो�ाची तरतूद
आहेिनरी�ण, पुनरावलोकन आिण िव�ाथ�ची सतत गुणव�ा सुधारणािशकव�ाची िशक�ाची �ि�या)

*

7. In your opinion, the Curriculum inculcates soft skills, life skills and employability skills to
make you ready for the world of work (अ�ास�मात सॉ� ���, लाईफ ��� यांचा समावेश
आिण तु�ाला �ातून  िमळणारी रोजगार�म कौश�े याब�ल आपले मत  )

*
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1. Excellent (उ�ृ�)

2. Good (चांगले)

3. Average (सरासरी)

4. Below average (सरासरीपे�ा कमी)

5. Poor (खूप कमी)

1. Excellent (उ�ृ�)

2. Good (चांगले)

3. Average (सरासरी)

4. Below average (सरासरीपे�ा कमी)

5. Poor (खूप कमी)

No any 

Attainment of PO, PSO & CO

8. In your opinion, the courses have enhanced  knowledge as well as skills and capabilities.
(अ�ास�मांनी �ान तसेच कौश�े आिण �मता वाढव�ा आहेत याब�ल आपले मत )

*

9. Does the syllabus add values to nationality, Environment awareness & Social
responsibility? (अ�ास�माम�े रा�� ीय�, पया�वरण जाग�कता आिण सामािजक जबाबदारी ई. मू�ांम�े
भर दे�ात आला आहे का?)

*

10. Which additional topics would you suggest to be included in the syllabus? (तुम�ा मते
अ�ास�मात कोण�ा नवीन घटकांचा समावेश केला जावा?) *
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Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

 Are the learning outcomes (Program Outcomes and Course Outcomes) displayed on
college website? (कोस� िवषयीचे  PO, PSO आिण CO ची मािहती वेबसाइट�ारे िदली आहे  का?)

*

Teachers inform you about your expected competencies, course outcomes and program
outcomes. (िश�क तु�ाला तुमची अपेि�त �मता, अ�ास�माचे प�रणाम आिण काय��मा�ा
प�रणामांब�ल मािहती देतात)

*

I have learned what I expected from the program (अ�ास�मातून  मला काय अपेि�त होते ते मी
िशकलो आहे)

*

 Forms
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Dr. Dhananjay Jalindar Nimbalkar

Marathi

Teacher's Feedback :
Dear Teacher, 
Please give your overall assessment of our Institution. Please rate us on the following criteria: Excellent 
(E), Good (G), Fair (F), Satisfactory (S), Unsatisfactory (US).

TEACHER FEEDBACK FORM  ON
CURRICULUM 2022-23

Name of the Teacher *

Department *
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Criteria *

E G F S US

Freedom to adopt new
techniques/strategies
of teaching such as
group discussions,
seminar presentations
and learners'
participation

Freedom to adopt new
techniques/strategies
of testing and
assessment of
students

Teaching environment
in the college

Opportunities and
support for upgrading
skills and
quali�cations

ICT facilities in the
college

How easy is the
syllabus to understand
by the student

Encouragement for
participation in
conferences, seminars,
workshops, short term
courses, Orientation
Courses, Refresher
Courses and Faculty
Improvement
Programmes, etc.

Involvement of
Industry, Government
sector, expert in
subjects from other
Universities and
research institutes in

Freedom to adopt new
techniques/strategies
of teaching such as
group discussions,
seminar presentations
and learners'
participation

Freedom to adopt new
techniques/strategies
of testing and
assessment of
students

Teaching environment
in the college

Opportunities and
support for upgrading
skills and
quali�cations

ICT facilities in the
college

How easy is the
syllabus to understand
by the student

Encouragement for
participation in
conferences, seminars,
workshops, short term
courses, Orientation
Courses, Refresher
Courses and Faculty
Improvement
Programmes, etc.

Involvement of
Industry, Government
sector, expert in
subjects from other
Universities and
research institutes in
designing the
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No more

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

designing the
curriculum

Does the syllabus add
values to
nationality,Environment
awareness, Social
responsibility,
Environment
awareness and Social
Justice

curriculum

Does the syllabus add
values to
nationality,Environment
awareness, Social
responsibility,
Environment
awareness and Social
Justice

*

Yes NO

Is the syllabus creates interest in
the student

Does syllabus stimulates
innovativeness in the students
for life skills?

Usefulness of syllabus in the
employment & Entrepreneurship

Use of syllabus in global
competency and ICT

Usefulness of syllabus in the skill
development & development of
research attitude among the
student

Is the syllabus creates interest in
the student

Does syllabus stimulates
innovativeness in the students
for life skills?

Usefulness of syllabus in the
employment & Entrepreneurship

Use of syllabus in global
competency and ICT

Usefulness of syllabus in the skill
development & development of
research attitude among the
student

Suggestion for the upgradation of syllabus *

 Forms
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General Information:

Mr. Pratik Sonawale

Sadar Bazar, Satara.

8381026372

Kisan Veer Mahavidyalya, Wai 

EMPLOYER  FEEDBACK FORM 2022-23

Name of the Employee *

Designation: *

Assistant Professor

Address of the Employee: *

Contact No *

Name of the Institution /College: *
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Janata Shikshan Sanstha

Feedback about the employee:

Tick the number that best describes your level of satisfaction about your employees  at each point given 
below :

Name of the Parent Organisation/Sanstha:
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Criteria *

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor
Far from
Satis�ed

Curriculum
designed
provides
adequate
knowledge and
skill for
employability?

Involvement of
prominent
individuals from
industries, other
universities and
research
institutes in
design of need
based curriculum
*

Communication
skills & readiness
to learn new
skills

E�ciency of
working as a part
of a team to
shoulder extra
responsibilities

Working culture
of employee &
Coming up with
solutions to
problem in
working place

Capacity to take
initiative in work
and exhibit
leadership
qualities

Readiness to
work without
hesitation

Curriculum
designed
provides
adequate
knowledge and
skill for
employability?

Involvement of
prominent
individuals from
industries, other
universities and
research
institutes in
design of need
based curriculum
*

Communication
skills & readiness
to learn new
skills

E�ciency of
working as a part
of a team to
shoulder extra
responsibilities

Working culture
of employee &
Coming up with
solutions to
problem in
working place

Capacity to take
initiative in work
and exhibit
leadership
qualities

Readiness to
work without
hesitation
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Please focus on building the healthy environment around competitive examinations, because lot of my 
students are genuinely interested in preparing for these examinations which will give them an 
opportunity to go into the high level offices of the administration & even a tiny success rate in these elite 
examinations can create a good hype among parents & students, which will ultimately help in the other 
initiatives of the institution also. Thank you!

I am aligned with Sanstha's vision to promote skill education & will contribute with any given 
responsibility.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

beyond schedule
if required

Politeness with
other working
staff

Tendency to
contribute to goal
of organization

beyond schedule
if required

Politeness with
other working
staff

Tendency to
contribute to goal
of organization

Curriculum improvement suggestions *

Would you like to contribute in any manner *
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General Information:

Chavan Jitendra Dattatraya

583 At Kolan Post Pasarani

9766902222

jdchavan99@gmail.com

ALUMNI FEEDBACK FORM 2022-23

Name of the Alumnus *

Address *

Contact Number *

Email ID *
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B. A.

M. A.

B. Com

M. Com

B. Sc.

M. Sc.

BCA

Co Operation & Rural Development 

2013

Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya Wai 

If employed

Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya Wai 

Degree *

Subject (in Degree) *

Passing Year *

If self-employed, Name of the Firm/Company: *

Organization Name
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Junior Clerk

2010

Designation

Joining Year

*

Yes NO

Are you member of Alumni
Association

Usefulness of syllabus in the
employment & Entrepreneurship

Role of syllabus in the
personality development

Use of syllabus in global
competency and ICT

Does the syllabus add values to
nationality,

Does the syllabus add values to
Social responsibility?

Does the syllabus add values to
Environment awareness?

Does the syllabus add values to
Social Justice?

Will you recommend our College
to other students?

Do you want to contribute for
placement of students of our
collge

Are you member of Alumni
Association

Usefulness of syllabus in the
employment & Entrepreneurship

Role of syllabus in the
personality development

Use of syllabus in global
competency and ICT

Does the syllabus add values to
nationality,

Does the syllabus add values to
Social responsibility?

Does the syllabus add values to
Environment awareness?

Does the syllabus add values to
Social Justice?

Will you recommend our College
to other students?

Do you want to contribute for
placement of students of our
collge
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Please suggest any skills you want our college should focus on for grooming of students. All of
your suggestions are welcome.

Please collect data From the Year of 1962

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Any other suggestions/comments:
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